
42 HAPPY PAYS.

mothor ivoîld whispor eacouragingly, " Ah,
my Mfargnretl what a happy t.imio it ivill bo
whon mny little April day changes to a
becautifil 1115> day 1 "-Pr<4i,erian Jianner.

MISSIONARYPNII.

M-An Llîo pennies dropping,
Liste> as tho>' fhli-

Ever>' one for Josus,
le Wil Cet theru ùIl.

J)ropping, droppiuîg ever,
Froni ecd little hand:

'2'is our gift to Jesuis
Froni his littie band.

Noîv, iwhile wve are littie,
Punities are our store;

flt., 'vhen ive are older,
Lord, we'll give tlîee more.

Thoughi we have not money,
WCo eau give hini love.

Rie will own our ofI'ering,
Smiling froni above.
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NOT OUR1 OWN.
Dy-.Lit littie one, to ilvhum do yon belong,

besides to dert inamma aîîd those about you,
.lîoxn you love so inachi? You belong te
the blessed, Saviotir who boughit us with his
ovn precious9 blood. Yon kîîow~ that the
blood iii our bodies is our life. Ir tic
blood --ere. lubL, wu culild ijot, lit e a momflent.
So when our dear Saviotir gavels1db bluod
for us, lie gave bis very life- Aud Nvhy did s
he Cive bis lire? why did he leave blis
happy home in lhcaven to corne and die for
us ? Ilecause lie lovcd us so much that loie
waut.ed us te be happy forever in heaven
Nvith him.

Satan t.cInptfi Is s0 ais te mi< lis wickcd
liko Iîinîself; but Jesus boughit us for him-:
self ivîth bis own preciolîs blood, and lie
will keep lis froin sin arîd Satan, if ivo ssk
Min.

WellI, if wo are flot our owii, but bolong
to Jesas, WOe muist lisc every part of our
bodies for huîn. WVe cannot do for hum as
Mary aîid M,%atha did; but for others we
can do nets of kindncss, and givo little
Wvor(ls of love, becauise ivo love Jesus, and so
it wilJ ail be for inu.

Did you over thuink tVint your little
hîinds could do sonîething for Jesus, by
workiii- for others; and your littie fcet, b>'
runniiing rendily on souie message for one
you love; ani your tongue, b>' speilking
kindi>' aîid gently, even wvheu others speak
îînkindly teyou? Your thoughts alsoyen
eau, by hie helli, keep pure and good for
lîjî. Wluntever we do for Jesuis, tvhose
eye.is al'tvays upon us, ie will sce and love.
Row sweet it is toi think that wè belong te
such a loving Saviour!

NE VER RUNCH WHEN OTHERS
CRO0WD.

O.,z ver>' warm afternoon in Juîy, 1
visited a scîmool in Bostou. Tiiere werc
about sixty children froni four to eight
years old. Thie school-room was sînali, and
the childrexî looked mucli oppressed by the
hient, especiail> the youngest.

I stood up belore them aud asked,
"Chiidren, can yoit tell me what peace
chiîdreii uili do ? "

Otie said, " Love your enemnies;" another,
'orgive yoîîr eneinies; " another, ',When

others strike eue cheek, turn the other ;
unother, <O0vercomne evil witb good."

All,these were good answvers. At length
a littUe girl whlom I hîad obsered on the
Middle of a sent direetly before me, looking
very unconufortable (being so, crewded that
she could not unove her elbows,) ]ooked up,
and in a xnost piteous and plaintive toile,
saud-<' Peace children don't hunch, wvhen
others crovd."

That was the very tbing! The little
crnovded, sufferiug chi]d, gave the besýt
definition te pence 1 ever hicard. She gave
a. sure and certain antidote to, ail anget and
fghtiîg. "Neyer huinch uvheu others
cruivd." .And sho drew it directly from her

iî persoual experiexîce. She said what
ilie feIlt Thînt makes it, aIl the better
[here the littie girl «%vas croivded up-ier
irmssqtneezed down te lier side-she could
iardly miove or breathe; yct there ivas no
Luger, no quarrclling, simpl>' beca'.se she
lid flot "huinch."

OUR PET IN A PET.
la this flot a8 sac? sight? Sec ]ittie

Aunie King sulking and cryiug because lier
Mammna will flot ]et lier go eut to play ini
the daîup. Slie la natighty, and uvili fot
play' with the baby, or even with lier lovely
.dollie. Because Anis is se bad, bier
niother will flot -ive ber any jani for tea.
She is generaîlly a very good littie girl, aud
it grieves ber unarma to see ber in sîzch a
pet, and te have te punish her. Thus,
oldreni often-yes, and growna people, too
-iake not only tliemselves iiserablc, but
also aIl who are aroimud tlîern.

WHAT RELIGION DI) FOR A
LITTLE- GIRL

RELIGION helps ehildren te study better
and do more faithful work. A little girl of
twelve wvas telting, in a, simuple way, the
evidence that she Was a Chiristian. «'I did
not like te stu.dy, b>ut te plaY. 1 uvas idle at
sehool, and often xnissedl my lessons. Now
I learn every lessoît welI, te please Ced. 1
was misohievous at schoel wtheu tbe teacbers
were net looking at me, making fun fer the
cbildren te lookc at. Now 1 wisli te please
God by beliaviixg. well and keeping the
sohool laws. 1 was selfisli at home; didu't
like te run errands, and uvas sulky 'vhen
mother called me ftem play te helpi her ia
work. Now it is a reai jey for me te help
nuother in any ivay, and to showv that I love
her."

A LITTLi. girl under five, looking at au
ugly face in a book, said, 1«I think the
featuros are goed if bhewas net making tir
a face."


